
While at work on the roof ofIflO Stolen Cattle In One Huncti The tour-year-o-
ld child of Mr.jooi vt.xy, 8AVS MSSOSI.

of

Arthur Swift's barn a fetv miles
from Baker City, Wm. Spencer, a
carpenter, missed his footing, fall-

ing a distance of 50 feet. Fellow

fkprakrr i'omiiiewsU SnUiff
Fleet tit I'aclflc.

A report has been received at
tha sheriff' cilice from Weiser to

the effect that 100 head of cattle

and Mrs. 8. E. Notson, fell from a
swing and received a fracture of
the aim.

Tile storm last weok.in Klamath val
ley was very severe; a boat on the hike
was overturned, and IXropa were con-

siderably injured.

You can get at Cumminga Nurseries

workmen expected to pick him up
dead, but he escaped with a few

wvre stolen in that section and are
believed to be iu the viciuity ofWashington, Aug. 19 Speaker OREGON

Joseph G. Cannon when here last
scratches.Lawiston.

wV pnronte to New York, de- -
The message does not give the William Tibbetts of Georgetown ,

t i. v

clared himself emphatically iu

favor of President Roosevelt's plan
bramle of the missing cattle or in spray pumps with nozzles that wontIdaho, waa almost instantly killed

Boyer & Wherry

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

clog. Rubber hose. Sprays made freshany way enlighten the officers how at McCannon by being run over by
to fend the battleship fleet to the and guaranteed lull strength at as near

a Short Line freight train. Thethey may identify the stolen stock.
A close watch has been maintainedPacific Although he has had no cost as can be handled. Harry Cum- -

and union Pacific
Onlv .Line EAST via

SILT LIKE ntf DENVER

TWO TRAINS DAILY.

members of the train crow as. mingg. tfcommunication with the President
sert that Tibbets threw himselfover nil cattle being moved in this

section but up to this time no trace If you are hunting Vacant Governmentregarding this naval movement, the
deliberately iu front of the train

of the missinc band has been as it was backing up to the siding
Speaker regards it as a natural
3evelopement of naval policy and

unhesitatingly commends it.
discovered. at McCannon. Dally '

DlCPABTB
Daily

AubivssHEPPNER. OREGON TIME SCHEDULES
Hefu'nkk, Or.The view is generally entertained

J. P. Peterson, a miner, at the

land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in the
La Grande Land District showing the
condition of the township at the date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office
practice a specialty. June7-tf- .

A. reoogiUsea autnorlty The Weeklj
Oresoalaa.

"Onr navy will be of no benefit

to us," said "Uncle Joe," "unless
the men know how to handle the

10:40 a.m.
that cattle taken from the Weiser
country would not be brought near
Lewiston as the excellent range to

Last Chance mine in Idaho, met
his death. Peterson jumped on

Fast Mail For
East and West

Fast Mail From
East and Welt

Express For
one of the cars of the ore train and

be crossed before reaching this
Belvedere Kast and West10:40 a.m.was struck by one of the ore chutes

and thrown from the car from the

6:85 p. m,

5:85 p.

4:30 p, m.

force of the blow. His leg was
Express-Fro- m

East aud West

Sunday
Notice.

Department of the Interior, United States 11:30 a. m.broken in two places and his collar FINEST WINES

LIQUORb & CIGARS
Land Office.bone and several ribs were fractured

La Grande, Oregon, July 8, 1907.
To Whom It May Oorcern.
Notice Is hereby given that the State of Ore- -

part of the state and the oppor-

tunities for keeping the stolen
cattle from the public view would
doubtless cause those interested in
the theft to keep away from the
open country and telegraph wires.

It has been suggested that the
theft has been perpetrated by an
organized band of cattle rustlers
who a few weeks ago swooped
down on the southwestern section
of Nez Perce' country and drove
135 head of cattle into the wilds of

ships, how to work the guns.
Efficiency is more important than
any other consideration, and it can
"be gained only through practice.

Therefore it is an excellent thing
that the ships would be sent bv
way of Cape Horn to the Pacific
Coast as a practice maneuver. If
it strengthens our diplomacy to

have the battleships in the Pacific

well and good, but whether it does

or not the benefits of a long cruise
are apparent.

"So far as expense is concerned,

it will cost no more than to send

them to the West Indies or to

Ron, made application, on the 8th day of July,

STEAM EIR LINES.
Boat service between Portland,1, Astoria,

Orogon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia aud Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Ripariaand Lewipton leave--

One hundred empty barrels for
ale. Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

1907, for the following described lands, as in-
demnity for the designated losses sustained to
Its grant of public lands lor common schools,I MW of Ms
made by the act of Congress of Aug 14, 1818, and
acts snppremental and amendatory thereto, and
agrees to accept the same in full satisfaction of
the losses assigned, to-w- SW Sec 2tf

Riparia daily at 10:40 a. m, except Saturday,
returning leave Lewiston daily at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. B. HTJDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.
WmMcMURRAV, G.P.A.

ORE.HEPPNER,Tp 3 S. R. 29 E. W. M.The Cash Buyers Union

Failed for $700,000
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to tile the!the Blue mountains of Oregon and
claims in this ollice during the period of publinave since succeeded in escaping cation.

European waters. If the fleet is
h11 efforts of apprehension or re

in good condition it will make the
trin satisfactoriallv. If it is not

E. W. Davis,
Register

Notice for Publication.

covery of the stock. Lewiston
Teller.

We bought its entire stock of new

books from the receiver in bankruptcy.
We are closing them out at 10 cents to

50 cents on the dollar.
Sample Prices: Late copyright books

were $1.5 ).

My price 38c. List includes The

r
Tve will learn its deficiencies, and

PfU-flC-E HOTEl
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotc.
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder" New" Management. Thoroughly

they certainly should be known if Department of the Interior.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon. June 20, 1907,they exist." Aottce is hereby given that James L. Kirk, of

"What will Congress do next Heppner, Oregon, haa filed notice of his in

Seven horses in a pasture near Walla
Walla were all killed by a railroad en-

gine.

The L. A. Kqox dry goods store
and the Toppenish meat market at

tention to make final five-yea- r jrooi In supportJungle, House of a Thousand Candles,
Clansman, Hearts and Masks, Eben of viz: Homestead entry No. 9,000,

made February 13, 1901, for the SW of
Holden, Man of the Hour, and dozens BestRenovated and Befiitted.

Menls in the City.Misection 33, T 3 South, Range 26 East, Lots 2 and
3 and NEK of section 4, Township 4

South, Bange 26 East. W. M., and that said
of others.Toppenish, were destroyed by fire,

the loss being reported at about Encyclopedia Brifannica. Halt " iA.xsi i,M t, mmtrs t.Wproof will be made before J. P. Williams, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office in Heppner, Oregon, MiDBOCK t CO. Props.Morocco. Regulaily $36.00. My20,000. The cause of the fire was

unknown.
on August 17th, 1907.

He pamee the following witnesses to prove
hit continuous residence upon and cultivation

A bold robber entered the home

price $7.75.

Famous pictures, Regularly 812.00.

My price $1.50.

Shakespere Complete Personal Edi

cession for the navy?" Mr. Cannon
was asked.

"It will provide for adequate
manning of the force we have and
improvement," was the answer.

"What new authorizations will
there be?"

"As to that I cannot say, but I
feel there is a strong sentiment
throughout the country in fayor of
maintaining an efficient navy, and,
as said before efficiency is more
important than size. I would
rather have odb modern battleship
like the Dreadnaught or larger
than ten battleships built ten years

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE and the
of the land, viz f,

Jeff Jones, Henry Scherzinger, John Sprowles,
George 8mith, all of Heppner, Oregon.
July 8 C. W. MOORE, Begister,

of Mrs. Dan Hurl on South Arthur
avenue, Pocatello, forcing the lady
of the house to give hin 80 in gold
and currency. There is no clue to

WEEKLY OREGONIAN tor 2.00tion. Kegularly ?L'4.0U. My price

$8.75.

Millions of books, thousands of titles,the robber. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at La Grande Oregon.

Jane 7, 1907,

chance of a lifetime to get almost any
Corbett Brothers, of Columbia book or set of books you want for next

county, Washington, shipped the
'Ato nothing while stock lasts.

Books shipped on approval subject tofirst barley to the Northwestern
Notice is hereby given that Mahlion Haworth,

of Heppner, Oregon, has tiled notice of his in-

tention to make final five year proof in BUpport
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 10125Warehouse company of Portland, examination in your own borne before

When You Go to Portland
STOP AT

madeJiUy , for the lots 8 and A, Sec. 7,
Td 8 8.. K. 29 E.. EV4 SEVi Sec. 12. Townshm 3 8.When his opinion was asked as The barley averaged 48 pounds to Range 28 E, W. M. and tliats2id proof wili bepaying.to the present depression of stocks made tetore J. f. w imams, u. h. com , at his
office in Heppner, Oregon, on Julj 20. 1907.

the bushel, and brought $1
hundred.attributed by prominent financiers He names the following witnesses to prove

to the administration's anti
Every book guaranteed new and

satisfactory, or subject to return at my

expense. Write for my big Free
Bargain List of this stock before order

The state board of equalization
Die continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Paul Hisler, Ad Moore, Vesta Carr and Will-
iam Williams, all of Heppner, Oregon,

E. W. DA VI8, Register.
corporation policy, Speaker Can

of Montana met Saturday andDon said: Theraised the valuction of the main Imperial Hotel
(Gth and Washington St's.)

"1 assume from what 1 see in
lines and side tracks belonging tothe newspapers that the Presiden

ing. It costs ,'nothing. Will save you
'money. Postal card will bring it,

David B. Clar&son, the Book Bbokkr,
Department 91, Chicago.

the railroads of the state approxiis obeying his oath of office by

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

TJ. 8. Land Office, LaGrande, Oregon.
June 20, 1907.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed In this office by JoseDh Dohertv. con

mately, 9 per cent over the assessedenforcing the laws. What effect is
valuation fixed by the board last testant, against homestead entry No 11483, made

S47.year.
it having upon the bulls and bears
in Wall street I do not know, but
I do know that through the Middle Realizing that she was afflicted NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"West the people are so busy pre with a form of insanity that could
paring to harvest a vast corn crop,

May SI, 1902, for Ws NWm, W HWfc Section
8, Township 2 8 B29 K W. If. by Charles Fortune,
Contest, In which it Is alleged that Charles
Fortune has wholly abandoned said tract;
that be haa changed bis residence therefrom
for more than six months since making said
entry; that said tract is not settled npon andoul.
tlvated by said party as required by law; that be
has never resided upon said land, and that said
alleged absence from said land waa not dne to
hia employment In the army, navy or marine
corps of the United Btate.

gald parties are hereby notified to appear, re--

rnd and offer evidence touching aaid
10 o'clock a. m.. on Jnlv 29.1907. before

Phil Metschar), Jr., Will Be
There to LooK After Your

Wants.

not be cured and that she could
not marry the man she loved, Missa great wheat crop and the best

timothy crop we have had in a Pitra Loritz drank the contents o:

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

August 1, 1807.
Notice ! hereby given that Hiram E. Clark,

one of the heirs and for the heirs of Mary A.
Clark, deceased, of Heppner, Oregon, haa filed
notice of hit intention to make final five-ye-

proof in support of hit claim, via: Homestead
Entry No 8808 made Oct , l0l, for the
and EHBWJf of Section 22, Township 2 Bouth.Range 29 E W. M., and that said proof will b
made before J. P. Williams, U, 8. Comm'r, at
his office In Heppner. Oregon, on Hanun.hu,

a vial of strychnine sulphate indecade, that if yon try politics with
them they say 'Let's see, when is Portland. She died in 10 minutes, J. P. Williams, U, 8. Commissioner, at his

office at Heppner, Oregon, and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o clock a. m., on August 8,election?' and then when yon say, aswa of ban aemimnra m Tha 1907, before the Begister and Receiver at the
United Btatei Land Office In La Grande, Oreweeiuy oreconiaa.'Next year,' they Bay, Good Lord gon.' '19, 1907.

xne saia contestant naving. in a nrooerHa namet the follow In wlfoMaea nmMi affidavit, filed May 6. 1907. set forth factshli continuous residence nnon. and rnin;iThere is lots of time to talk politics.
Come out and help me pitch hay.' EVERYTHING - THE - BESTWanted and For Sale

of the land, vix:
William P. Dntton, John C. Brown, JohnHughes and Edward Brawn all at HaThe banks throughout the

which show that after dne diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by dne and proper publication.
Juue27-Jul- y 25 E. W. DAVIS, Register.

A. A. ROBERTS, Receiver.

Oregon.
A15-8e- 19. C. W. MOORE, Beetster.Middle West have more money

than they have ever had before. Glasses Oproperly fitted at P.
They do not feel any concern. Borg's. tf.

Highest cash price paid for hides,
"So far as the fine Judge Landis

imposed on the Standard Oil Com pelts and furs. Phill Conn. DIRDFTDsapany is concerned, I do not feel
1 1 J m. w

Semi-Week- ly Portland Journal andoDugea to comment, lor 1 assume
Heppner Gazette only $1.75 per year. TOWARDS

Highest cash price paid tor second

that the Standard Oil Company
has the money and the lawyers to
appeal on a writ of error if they
think there has been en or, and
that the Supreme Court will decide

hand grain sacks at the flour mill, tf Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright' s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.For Sale.

A good horse, 1250 pounds.the question properly. Apply to this office. mm."If the Standard Oil Company
were some poor man who could not

STAR HOTELhelp himself I might feel con
Jl T-- icerneu. r or instance, it it was a

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-ou- t tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

ii you nave any signs oi iianey or twaaaer irouDie commence taking hULliY 5
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

case like this man Powers in
Kentucky, for whose case I have in
a hnmble way contributed a dollar
or two, I might feel that I should
do something. He is' without
property, charged with murder,
tried, convicted and the sentence
reversed. That is a case in which
the citizen might feel some con-

cern, for we all have some sympathy
for the under dog."

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kidneys are

out of order by setting aside for 24 hours a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
npon examination it is cloudy or milky or has

brick-du- st sediment or small particles float
about in it, yout kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at once.

G. B. Burhans Testifies After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four jrear ago I wrote you stating that I had been entirsly

cured of a severe kidney trouble by taking lev than two bottles of
Foley'a Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped tb brick-du- st sediment and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease disappeared. I am glad to say that
I have never had a return of any of those symptoms during the four.years that have elansed, and I am evidently cured to stay cured, andheartily recommend Foley'a Kidney Cur to any on suffering from
kidney or bladder trouble.JEFF NEEL. Proprietor

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

The wheat crop of Wallow county
this rear will exceed that of ail prev-

iew years.

Everything neat and clean at popular
prices.

Corner Cbase acd May Eti.. Heppner. 0X.OCUM DHUQ COMPAJV v HBPP2SRORBQOI


